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Putative resistance genes of cereals: structure

and expected function

Jerzy CHE£KOWSKI, Lidia GOLKA, Pawe³ JAKUBOWSKI

Institute of Plant Genetics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Poznañ, Poland

Abstract. Sequences of two recently cloned genes playing a role in resistance against
wheat pathogens (receptor-like kinase Lrk10 and Cre3 genes) were used to search
for similarity of cereal clones included in the NCBI database. We found 23 clones with
similarity to the Cre3 gene with predicted NBS and LRR domains, and 50 clones with
serine/threonine kinase function and similarity to the new receptor-like kinase gene
Lrk10 from wheat. In those two groups of clones some conservative nucleotide se-
quences were identified. Two sequences are identical between the majority of resis-
tance gene candidate clones with a high similarity to Lrk10, and two sequences are
identical between the majority of resistance gene candidate clones with similarity to the
Cre3 gene.

Key words: bioinformatic, cereals, databases, leucine-rich repeat, nucleotide-binding site,
putative resistance genes.

Introduction

Genes for resistance (R genes) to diverse plant pathogens have been isolated from
many plant species. Sequence analysis of the predicted proteins reveals that these
proteins have several features in common. The presence of similar structural mo-
tifs suggests that R genes are part of signal-transduction systems.

Four classes of plant R genes are distinguished on the basis of structure
and function of coded proteins (HAMMOND-KOSACK, JONES 1997, LAGUDAH

et al. 1997, LEHMANN 1997, LEISTER et al. 1998, MICHELMORE, MEYERS 1998,
ELLIS et al. 2000): 1) R genes encoding serine/threonine protein kinases (Pto from
tomato), 2) R genes encoding a cytoplasmic NBS-LRR protein (Rps2, Rpm1

and Rpp5 from Arabidopsis, N gene from tobacco, L6 gene from flax), 3) R genes
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encoding extracytoplasmic, membrane-anchored LRR proteins (Cf-2, Cf-4,Cf-5, Cf-9

from tomato), 4) R genes encoding proteins with an extracytoplasmic LRR domain
and a serine/threonine kinase domain (Xa21 from rice).

Gene Xa21 from rice was the first cloned R gene from cereals, then sequenced
and characterized (SONG et al. 1995). Xa21 confers resistance to the bacterium
Xanthomonas oryzae, which causes leaf blight in rice. Xa21 consists of a putative
signal peptide, an extracytoplasmic LRR domain, a signal transmembrane domain
and an intracellular serine/threonine kinase domain. The first identified
and cloned wheat R genes were the cereal cyst nematode resistance gene Cre3

and a receptor-like kinase gene at the Lr10 disease resistance locus (FEUILLET

et al. 1997, LAGUDAH et al. 1997).
The Cre3 gene, originally identified in the wild wheat Triticum tasuchii

and transferred into cultivated wheat, confers a high level of resistance to the
endoparasitic root nematode Heterodera avenae in wheat. Cre3 is inherited as
a single dominant locus in T. tauschii and in T. aestivum (EASTWOOD et al. 1991).
Two related gene sequences have been found at the Cre3 locus. The first gene
identified as a cDNA clone encodes a polypeptide with a nucleotide-binding site
(NBS) and a leucine-rich repeat region (LRR). A second sequence appears to be
a pseudogene with a frame shift caused by a deletion event. The Cre3 resistance
gene is related to members of the cytoplasmic NBS-LRR class of plant R genes.
It has been physically mapped to the distal 0.06 fragment of the long arm of wheat
chromosome 2D and cosegregated with nematode resistance (LAGUDAH et al.
1997).

About 130 genes of resistance to rusts and powdery mildew of wheat have
been identified and mapped in wheat accessions ( MCINTOSH et al. 1998, CHEN,
CHE£KOWSKI 1999, CHE£KOWSKI, STÊPIEÑ 2001). However, none of these
R genes has been described at the molecular level. The first gene isolated from the
Lr10 locus on chromosome 1AS of wheat was a new receptor-like kinase gene
Lrk10 (FEUILLET et al. 1997, 1998, 2001, FEUILLET, KELLER 1999). Lrk10 was
suspected to be the Lr10 gene conferring resistance to wheat leaf rust caused
by Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici (FEUILLET et al. 1997, 1998). Although this
gene is no longer considered to be the Lr10 gene, it may encode a kinase involved
in plant-pathogen interactions. The Lrk10 gene contains two introns. The deduced
amino acid sequence of LRK10 protein has five distinct domains: a hydrophobic
signal sequence at the amino-terminus, putative extracellular domain located be-
tween 26 and 276 amino acid, transmembrane sequence, highly charged domain
(16 of 46 amino acids are charged) and the serine/threonine kinase at the
carboxy-terminus. This last region contains conservative domains I-XI and con-
served residues found in this class of kinases (FEUILLET et al. 1997).

The aim of this work was to collect and analyse data on recently available
clones and sequences of putative resistance genes from cereals, both from the lit-
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erature and from the database of the NCBI (National Centre for Biotechnology In-
formation: www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/) which contains numerous accessions
of resistance genes or putative resistance genes, originating from various plant
species. A gene with identity or significant homology to a protein is classified on
the basis of the protein’s name to indicate the homology level, such as “putative”
and “-like protein”.

Material and methods

In this work six known plant R genes (Xa21, Pto, Rpm1, Rps2, Cre3, Lrk10)
were selected for the experiment. Their coding sequences were examined in the
CLUSTALX program (THOMPSON et al. 1997). It showed that there is no similar-
ity between their sequences at the nucleotide level. In the next stage, sequences
of Cre3 and Lrk10 genes, representing two classes of plant R genes were put suc-
cessively into the BLAST program to search for genes with similar sequences
(ALTSCUL et al. 1997). The physical length of Cre3 gene and Lrk10 gene is re-
spectively: 2394 bp and 3878 bp. Such sequences were searched separately
for groups of genes with sequence similarity to genes Lrk10 and Cre3. Tables 1
and 2 present basic information on 73 accessions – clones identified in cereals
and recognized by authors as “putative resistance genes”.

Results and discussion

With the use of the BLAST program, Cre3 sequence showed similarity to
many of the isolated clones in the GenBank database (Table 1). They are cloned
from cereals like T. aestivum, T. ventricosum, Thinopyrum intermedium, Secale

cereale and Hordeum vulgare. The deduced amino acid sequences of these clones
indicated that these sequences contain domains similar to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins and are mostly regarded as putative NBS-LRR disease resis-
tance genes. Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the Cre3 gene clone to the
nucleotide sequence of other putative R gene clones revealed that these clones
contain some conservative nucleotide sequences. Analysis of DNA sequences in-
dicated that two short 21 bp nucleotide sequences are identical between 17 resis-
tance gene candidate clones with similarity to Cre3, with exception of 6 clones:
AF445768, Af445771, AF052395, AF158636, AF445767 and AF355769.
The nucleotide sequences 5’-TAC TGG ATG ATG TCT GGT GCA-3’ (nucleo-
tide position in Cre3 gene – 536-556) and 5’-TGG CAG AAG GGT TCA TAA
GAA-3’ (nucleotide position in Cre3 gene – 1040-1060) are those conservative
sequences and may be used to show RGAs.
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Table 1. Clones of putative resistance genes identified in cereals from the NCBI database
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Genes with sequence similarity to Cre3, ordered according
to similarity to Cre3

Species Gene
sym-
bol

NCBI
accesion
number

Size
(bp) Predicted function References

1 2 3 4 5 6

Triticum

aestivum

Cre3 AF052641 2394 cyst nematode resistance
gene candidate; encoded
domains: NBS, LRR

LAGUDAH et al. 1997

Triticum

ventricosum

V6 AF158635 5712 putative NBS-LRR dis-
ease resistance protein

SEAH et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

Rccn4 AF320845 532 putative NBS-LRR dis-
ease resistance protein

DENG et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

Rlcs3 AF052398 532 contains domain similar
to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins

SEAH et al. 1998

Triticum

aestivum

Rccn5 AF320847 532 putative NBS-LRR dis-
ease resistance protein

DENG et al. 2000

Thinopyrum

intermedium

– AY055000 532 resistance gene analog ZHANG et al. 2001

Secale

cereale

Cre3-2 AF281285 539 Cre3 resistance-like pro-
tein

ERMISHEV et al. 2000

Secale

cereale

Cre3-1 AF281284 539 Cre3 resistance-like pro-
tein

ERMISHEV et al. 2000

Secale

cereale

Cre3-3 AF281286 539 Cre3 resistance-like pro-
tein

ERMISHEV et al. 2000

Hordeum

vulgare

Rlch4 AF052396 532 contains domain similar
to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins

SEAH et al. 1998

Triticum

aestivum

– AF355768 547 putative resistance protein JOHRI, COSTA 2001

Triticum

aestivum

– AF445768 488 NBS-LRR-like protein FELLERS et al. 2001

Triticum

aestivum

Rccn1 AF320051 532 putative NBS-LRR dis-
ease resistance protein
RCCN1

DENG et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

– AF4457771 458 NBS-LRR-like protein FELLERS et al. 2001

Hordeum

vulgare

– AF052397 544 contains domain similar
to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins

SEAH et al. 1998



1 2 3 4 5 6

Triticum

aestivum

Cre3-1 AF320289 545 Cre3 resistance-like pro-
tein

ERMISHEV et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

Rccn3 AF320848 544 putative NBS-LRR dis-
ease resistance protein
RCCN3

DENG et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

Rlcs4 AF05239 544 contains domain similar
to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins

SEAH et al. 1998

Hordeum

vulgare

Rlch5 AF052395 553 contains domain similar
to NBS domains of other
resistance proteins

SEAH et al. 1998

Triticum

ventricosum

V2 AF158636 2554 unknown SEAH et al. 2000

Triticum

aestivum

– AF445767 461 NBS-LRR-like protein FELLERS et al. 2001

Triticum

aestivum

– AF355769 530 putative resistance protein JOHRI, COSTA 2001

The BLAST search indicated that the Lrk10 sequence was similar to numerous
other isolated clones in the NCBI database (Table 2). They are cloned from cereals
like T. aestivum, H. vulgare, O. sativa, Ae. tauschii, A. sativa, A. maroccana,

A. murphyi, A. macrostachya, A. sterilis, A. byzantina, and are mostly considered
to be putative R genes or pseudogenes. The deduced amino acid sequences
of these clones resembled receptor-like kinase and indicated that these sequences
contain a domain similar to the extracellular domain. Comparison of the nucleo-
tide sequence of the Lrk10 gene clone to the nucleotide sequence of other putative
resistance gene clones revealed that these clones contain some conservative nu-
cleotide sequences. Analysis of DNA sequences indicated that two nucleotide se-
quences are identical between 33 resistance gene candidate clones with similarity
to Lrk10, with exception of 17 clones: AF325198, AF085164, AF445787,
AP002747, AP002541, AF445794, HVU234710, AY038002, AP003338,
AP002867, HVU234709, AF237568, AF100764, AF044489, AF238472,
AF238474 and AF164021. The nucleotide sequences 5’-GAA AGA TGA GTA
AAT TAC TTG-3’ (nucleotide position in Lrk10 gene – 614-634) and 5’-ATT
CTG CAT GCCTGA CCC TC-3’ (nucleotide position in Lrk10 gene –
1410-1429) are those conservative sequences and may be used to show RGAs.

The majority of cloned R genes show conserved DNA sequences and amino
acid domains irrespective of whether they confer resistance to bacterial, fungal,
viral or nematode pathogens. In general, R genes contain specific structural fea-
tures: a putative nucleotide binding site domain, a leucine-rich repeat domain
and a serine/threonine protein kinase. The sequence similarity among the R genes
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Table 2. Clones of putative resistance genes identified in cereals from the NCBI database
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Genes with sequence similarity to Lrk10, ordered according
to similarity to Lrk10

Species
Gene sym-
bol

NCBI
accesion
number NCBI

Size
(bp)

Predicted function References

1 2 3 4 5 6

Triticum

aestivum

Lrk10 TAU51330 3878 rust resistance kinase
Lr10

FEUILLET et al.
1997

Triticum

aestivum

Pst19,

Lrr19,

Lrk19

AF325196 35872 unknown FEUILLET et al.
2001

Triticum

aestivum

Lrk33,

Tak33

AF325197 20754 unknown FEUILLET et al.
2001

Triticum

aestivum

Lrr14,Tak14 AF325198 43606 unknown FEUILLET et al.
2001

Hordeum

vulgare

receptor-like
kinase
Lrk10

F085164 2589 receptor-like kinase
Lrk10

FEUILLET,

KELLER 1999

Triticum

aestivum

receptor-like
kinase gene

AF027191 809 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

FEUILLET et al.
1998

Triticum

aestivum

FR17Lrk AF027190 831 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

FEUILLET et al.
1998

Triticum

aestivum

– AF445787 550 similar to kinase
R-like protein

FEUILLET

et al. 2001

Oryza

sativa

– AP002747 47857 putative receptor
kinase

SASAKI et al.
2002

Oryza

sativa

– AP002541 145576 putative receptor
kinase

SASAKI et al.
2002

Aegilops

tauschii

– AF445794 476 kinase R-like protein FELLERS et al.
2001

Hordeum

vulgare

– HVU234710 461 unknown MICHALEK

et al. 1999

Avena

sativa

Pc68LrkA AY038002 5106 receptor kinase CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2001

Oryza

sativa

– AP003338 112222 receptor-like kinase SASAKI et al.
2002

Oryza

sativa

– AP002867 144322 putative receptor
kinase

SASAKI et al.
2002

Hordeum

vulgare

– HVU234709 455 unknown MICHALEK

et al. 2000

Oryza

sativa

rlg2 AF237568 4000 receptor-like protein
kinase

YUN et al. 2000

Oryza

sativa

OS8Lrk AF100764 3590 receptor-like kinase FEUILLET,

KELLER 1999
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1 2 3 4 5 6

Triticum

aestivum

TH7Lrk AF027194 830 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

FEUILLET et al.
1998

Triticum

aestivum

FR27Lrk AF027193 803 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

FEUILLET et al.
1998

Oryza

sativa

drpk1 AF044489 1569 receptor-like protein
kinase

YUN et al. 2000

Oryza

sativa

rlg15 AF238472 5001 receptor-like kinase YUN et al. 2000

Oryza

sativa

rlg16 F238474 4500 receptor-like kinase YUN et al. 2000

Oryza

sativa

– AF164021 5112 receptor-like kinase YUN et al. 1999

Triticum

aestivum

TH5Lrk AF027192 820 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

FEUILLET et al.
1998

Avena

maroccana

lrka18a6 AF306762 883 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

murphyi

lrka12a3 AF306751 883 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

murphyi

lrka12a2 AF306750 883 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a5 AF237524 867 receptor-like kinase CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a4 AF237523 867 receptor-like kinase CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a2 AF237521 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk1a2 AF237503 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk1a1 AF237502 874 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk9a2 AF237546 876 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a7 AF237526 867 receptor-like kinase CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a6 AF237525 867 receptor-like kinase CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000
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1 2 3 4 5 6

Avena

macro-

stachya

lrka13a4 AF306752 883 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

ventricosa

lrka6a4 AF306741 883 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2001

Avena

sativa

rlka1a4 AF237505 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk9a4 AF237548 878 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a3 AF237522 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a1 AF237520 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk3a5 AF237506 867 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk10a1 AF237549 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk5a6 AF237538 867 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk5a5 AF237537 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk5a4 AF237536 877 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sativa

rlk5a2 AF237534 876 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,

ARMSTRONG

2000

Avena

sterilis

lrka15a5 AF306757 841 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2001

Avena

byzantina

lrka14a5 AF306755 841 receptor-like kinase
extracellular domain
precursor

CHENG,
ARMSTRONG

2001

from different plant species opens the avenue to isolation of other R genes or
R gene analogs (RGA’s) by PCR with primers for the conserved regions. Many
RGAs are considered to be putative R genes both because of sequence similarity
to previously studied plant disease R genes and because of their presence in resis-
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tant plant accessions. In fact, RGAs may be R genes themselves (SEAH et al. 1998,
COLLINS et al. 2001).

In the last decade R gene analogs from cereal accessions were identified
and cloned (SEAH et al. 1998, 2000, SPIELMEYER et al. 1998, COLLINS et al. 2001,
OGBONNAYA et al. 2001). Strategies based on specific primers from the previ-
ously isolated NBS-LRR gene sequence at the Cre3 locus in wheat were used
to isolate five R gene-like sequences or RGAs from wheat and barley (SEAH

et al.1998). Gene sequences encoding the nucleotide-binding site and
the leucine-rich repeat from the Cre3 locus were also used as probes to isolate re-
lated sequences from Aegilops ventricosa (OGBONNAYA et al. 2001). RGAs that
were isolated from monocot crop species (wheat, barley, maize and rice) and con-
tained conserved sequence motifs found within the NBS-LRR class of R genes,
were used to assess their distribution in the wheat genome (SPIELMEYER et al.
1998). PCR approach with specific primers based on amino acid motifs conserved
between NBS-LRR genes facilitated isolation of eight RGAs from rice, barley
and Ae. tauschii (COLLINS et al. 2001).

The use of homologies to serine/threonine kinases for cloning
candidate R genes enabled isolation of the new receptor-like kinase gene Lrk10

cosegregating with the leaf rust resistance gene Lr10 (FEUILLET et al. 1997) . Sev-
eral types of receptor-like kinases (RLKs) were isolated and characterized on
the basis of the sequence of their extracellular domains. FEUILLET et al. (1998) de-
scribed a RLK gene family in wheat (wlrk, wheat leaf rust kinase), with a new type
of extracellular domain, and indicated that the wlrk genes are specifically located
on chromosome group 1 in wheat and on the corresponding chromosomes of other
members of the family Triticae (FEUILLET et al. 1998, 2001, FEUILLET, KELLER

1999). STEIN et al. (2000) isolated a contig of 450 kb from T. monococcum, which
corresponds to the region spanning the Lr10 locus on chromosome 1AS
of T. aestivum.

Conclusion

Recently, a number of resistance gene candidates from cereals have been cloned.
Analysis of their DNA sequences showed that certain regions were highly con-
served among resistance genes from very diverse plants. The conserved regions
of known resistance genes, for example Cre3 and Lrk10, can be used to clone sim-
ilar sequences from other cereals. We generated a collection of RGA sequences,
looking especially for any that cosegregate with known resistance loci. This can
be an initial step towards isolation of other plant resistance genes.
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